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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE- -

Tha Fine-- PasEoiigor Steamers of This Line Will Arriyo and Leave
rhio Port an Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
1901

ZEALANDIA JAN 2
ALAMEDA JAN 8
jzealandia jan 23
sonoma jan 29
mariposa feb 8
sierra feb 19
ZEALNDIA MARCHP2
VENTURA M AKO UT12

fJ
A- -

1901
JAN 5

JAN G

JAN G

SIERRA JAN 26
18

FEB 19
MARCH 6

In connection with tho Bailing ol the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to passengers coupon through by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the States and from
New York by anysteamshipline to all European ports

For fuithor apply to

W Ur

ZEALANDIA
MARIPOSA

MARIPOSA
ALAMEDA
JEALANDIA

intending

particulars

JrwinCo
General Agents Oceanic S S Company

FOE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
I am ncWshowing in my lower window for
the EirsiwSTimc a splendid assortment of

Handkerciiieis
CONSISTING OF

Ladies and Gents Plain Hemstitched
From one fourth to one half inch hem in all qualities

Ladies Embroidered Linen
Ranging from 25c to 500 each

Ladies Lace
InHoniton Duchess Brussels Point Maltese in eilk
and Embroidered Cliffon

The above were all personally selected by me when in
England and being imported under the old duties and
marked accordingly I believe the public will say they are
the cheapest and the handsomest goods ever offered here

So 10 Fes StrBt

for tlxe Holiday s
Uim OF FREHGB S20IA

At Cut Rates
FIBB COT BUSS

At a Discount of 25 percent from marked prioee

Just Opened TO
In areat Variety

BOHEMIAN GLASS and M mib
METAL BRIO a BRAO

BETHEL STREET HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Call and see copies of the Old Masters at the Fort St Art Depart men t

Manufacturing - Harness - Co

Tlie Oldest Blouse in Honolvilvi

FINE BUGGY AND

CARRIAGE HARNESS

Plow aiifl Team Harness j

ZEALANDIA

FEB

Real

t

Always Hand

ON and
ORDER

COLLARS IIAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC
Furnished at Short Notice

Harnssa Trimmings o AU Kinds Constantly on nana
ISLAND ORDERS Will ReccW Prompt Attention

2 Box - - 323Telephone - SSS

Honolulu n i Saturday January ia iooi

FOR SAN FRHGISCO

tickotB
United

on
HAND

MADE TO
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no FUN WITH SHE
DUCTOIt

OOK- -

After Awhile tho Gondffctor Had
Fun With tho Girls

There are six New York school-
girls

¬

who ride on the Sixth avenue
aars vovory day whoso special mis-

sion
¬

in life Baerns to be to have fun
with the trolley conductors t

Tho other day when the conduct ¬

or came for the fare one of them
opened hor purao and began slowly
and laboriously to oouut out 30
pennies which bIio dropped ouo by
one into his outstretched hand
while her companions giggled glee-
fully

¬

at tho look of surprise that
gradually spread over his face But
he was equal to the emergency and
said politely Thank you miss
as he went away

They wanted transfers for Fifty
ninth street and when they got
them eaoh one pub hers in hor
mouth and began1 to ohowitupj

Then each transfer was rolled
into a small ball and sharp teeth
wont to work to make it a hard ball
at that

By this timo the passengers wore
all interested and tho girls were
wild with onjoyraerit Whan they
got on the Fifty ninth Btreat car
thoy became sober as judges Each
on looked wonderfully innocent as
Bho dropped something nlto a sm
pill into the conductors hand
took the first one turned it over and
then looked at the girl who had
given it to him

Next he spread it out transfer
fashion and then tho next girl drop
ped a ball into his hand He went
through the same performance and
so on as if it was the usual way
transfers were given him

The girls couldnt stand it and
they burst out laughing but his
undertaker like gravity was not dis ¬

turbed
His time came a little later They

wanted to get off at Seventy second
street They stood up in a body
and motioued but the car sped on
as if phot out of a catapult When
they had gone four squares beyond
their destination it occurred to ouo
of them to ring tho bell Sho got
off and tho couduolor laid a detain-
ing

¬

hand on the arm of tho next
girl as he jerked the bell Ho let
them off ono at a timo and not un
till tho oar got to Eighty third
street did the last one leave Now
York World

Pat and His Wheel

Tho other day Pat went to a
cycle agent with the intention of
buying a bike He inspected a fow

but what puzzled him most was tbs
brake

Whats that for inquired Pat
Oh replied tho agent you

uso that whon coming to a sleep
hill

Pal learned to ride fairly well
and whilo out one day ho came to a
steep hill which he must olimb

Now for the brake thought
Pat and off lie startod full pres-

sure
¬

on brake up the hill
Half way up some friends saw

him exclaiming
Pull off the brake man Youre

going up hill
Ah I said Pat oaut you see

man thats to keep it from going
back down the hill Loudon Sparo
Moments

Effort to Suppress London

New Yorks laudable deBiro to bo

tho biggest oity in tho world is in
striking contrast as a writer in that
city PUggeats with tha ambition of
London in tho last yeara of tho
sixteenth century when tho decree
of NouosuLh forbade the erootion
of buildings whore none had exiatcd
in tho memory of man The exten ¬

sion of the metropolis was deemed
to oncourage tho plague oreato
trouble in governing multitudes

motw uiiii jnsnfjiiv jmvji nvMMi wuwwi jnj vita uuivwvsaii hum itvmnn

a dearth of victuals multiplyiog of
boggau and inability to roljove
them au increase of artisans more
than could livo together impover ¬

ishing other cities for kok of inha
bitants Tho decroo assorted that
laok of air lack of room to walk and
shoot etc arose out of too crowded
a oity A proclamation to tho same
effect was also issued by JamoB I

Tho Frinco Got Even

Several years sgo while a mid-

shipman
¬

in tho Britjsh navy the
lato Prince Alfred duke of

made a brief stop
at Vanoouvura island and was en
tertiiuod air- a ball given by the
governor Ho was very much struck
by the appearance of a- - girl who
seomed to be the belle of tho as
sembladge when ho entered tho
room and learned by inquiry that
sh was the daughter of the govern-
or

¬

whose wifo was n full blooded
Indian The prinoe asked the
honor of a dance but the girl hav-

ing
¬

been educated at a finishing
school in Portland Or held her
head very high and not knowing
tho princes cocial station respond-
ed

¬

that the governors daughter
was entitled to danco with officers
of higher rank than midshipman

The prince look tho rebuff good
naturedly His timo for revongo
came when ono of tho governors
suit not knowing of what had hap
ponod begged his royal highness1
permission to present the govern-

ors
¬

daughter as a partner for the
next waltz The prince politely
declined remarking that his moth
o would be deeply mortified to hoar
that he had danced with a squavf

Argonaut

liOVO

And what is love It is a thrill
That percolates throiicbr

yotrrfifeasT
And sweettly tii kle3 yuuuuii

Youre in a state of wild unrestl
It is an effervescing sense

Of sparkling rapture sort of
fizz

Ox heavenly nectar fo intonso
It makes you drunk with bliss I

It is
A sweet pliautasmagorian dream

That comes upon you wnile
awake

And monkeys with you till you
aoom

With pent up bliss to fairly
aohel

And that is love at least that be
The way it always works ou mel

Danvor Evening Tmea

Insure lour House and Furniture
WITH

GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 3

ietropoiiian Meat Go

81 KING BTEKHT

Q J WA1L2S

Wholesale and
Ustall

XJX02XH3XS
AUD

ViTa vy CJrttihantnva

NO1I0E

HAHAt

Know all persons that I tho un-
dersigned

¬

do forbid and prohibit
nil potsous from trespassing upon
my land at Pakeokee Laupahouhoe
North Hilo Hawaii aftor 0 oclook
PM Thoso disregarding this no
tire will bo prosecuted uccording to
law

AIIPlNGfCn
Laupahoohoe N Hilo Hawaii

Hoc 7 1900 70 Im

No 180
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Per Baitentine Wrestler

A Carload of the Celebrated

MACEY IDICSPSZS
Manufactured by the FRED MA-

CEY
¬

DESK CO Grand Rap-
ids

¬

Michigan consisting of

Flat Top

Boll Tag
i7frTTTrS f rVAnlrn

Ladies Home leskS
Chairs

Sectiosai Bootees

FOR SALE BY

H HACKFELD i CO

LIMITED

Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Isls

Hi
K oto

1

v

Cottages
Booms

Stores
On the premises of tho

Steam Laundry Co Ltd
South and Queen etreots

The are with- j u - er- - and olectrio
k-v twaler

ein ol -

For particulars apply to

J LIGHTFOOT
On tho or at the office of
J A 8S tf

0IAU3 SrnEOKELS
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San Frcncitco Agents TUB
NA TIOXAL liAilK OF SAN

DBA VT EXOHAKQS OK

BAN The ITovnda Natioia
Bank ol Ban Francicuo

LOMEOK The Union Bank ol London
Ltd

HEW YOUK American N
ttonrl Bank

National Rank
PABIS Oredlt
BKULIH Drecdner BiinK
JIONG KONG AND Hon jKong it BankinRCorporatlot
NEW AND

Bftnk of New Zealand
AND VANOOUVKK Bank

ol British North America

Transact a Gcntral BanHnp and Sxeharo
1 wines

Koccivod Loans mode on Af
proved fiocurltv 1 and Travt- -
era Credit Issued Bills ol
bought and eold

Clollootlons

yoo

Vat

ITOR BALE

Sanitary
betweeu

buildings supplied

Perfect

premises
Magoon

flionn
ttM 03

N2VAVA
FRANCISCO

FRAHOIGCO

Exchange

oniOAGO Merchants
Lyonnals

YOKOHAMA
Bhuughnl

ZICALAN1 AUBTltALI- A-

VICTORIA

Deposits
Comrnercl

fixchanjo

romptly AccoantoA

LEASEHOLD ONBERE
tauin Fiiaot 39 years to

run iTeBent net income 20 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
203 Morobant Stroot

KOTIOE

M R Oountor practical uatoh
makor jeweler and optioiautiersou
al attention given to ropairingwatoh
clook and jowolory over 30 years ex-
perience

¬

Gold and silver jewolc
manufactured by exporionctd work
man on short notlcoquality of gooa
find work guaranteed as ropra
ented M R ConufEB
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